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Abstract
With progressively brighter stimuli, the amplitude of the photopic b-wave ﬁrst increases, brieﬂy saturates and then decreases
gradually to reach a plateau, where the amplitude of the b-wave equals that of the a-wave; a phenomenon previously presented as
the photopic hill. The unique presentation of this luminance-response function seriously complicates its analysis with curve ﬁtting
equations such as that of Naka–Rushton used for scotopic electroretinogram. We report a method of analysis of the photopic hill
based on easily identiﬁable and reproducible features of the ascending and descending limbs of this function. The clinical usefulness
of these parameters is illustrated with selected cases of retinal disorders.
 2003 Elsevier Science Ltd. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction
The luminance-response function of the photopic
electroretinogram (ERG) b-wave was previously shown
to adopt a unique shape where the amplitude of the b-
wave ﬁrst increases, then saturates brieﬂy following
which it decreases to reach a ﬁnal plateau where the
amplitude of the b-wave equals approximately that of
the a-wave (Kondo et al., 2000; Lachapelle, Ruﬁange, &
Dembinska, 2001; Peachey, Alexander, Derlacki, &
Fishman, 1992; Ruﬁange, Dumont, & Lachapelle, 2002;
Ruﬁange, Rousseau, Dembinska, & Lachapelle, 2002;
Wali & Leguire, 1992, 1993). Wali and Leguire (1992,
1993) coined the term photopic hill to describe this un-
usual ERG function. The latter contrasts with the sco-
topic ERG b-wave luminance-response function which
is normally ﬁtted to a sigmoidal curve known as the
Naka–Rushton equation (Naka & Rushton, 1966).
Given that the particular conﬁguration of the photopic
hill function would hardly allow any curve ﬁtting, the
purpose of this paper is to suggest an analysis of the
ERG b-wave luminance-response function based on
seven easily identiﬁable function descriptors. We believe
that their use could permit a more complete and ob-
jective evaluation of the photopic ERG function of the
normal and pathological retina.
2. Methods
2.1. Subjects
A total of 48 subjects participated in this study. In a
ﬁrst group of 30 subjects (age 18–25, mean: 21.1; 23
women, 7 men), the photopic ERGs were recorded
against a rod-desensitizing white-light background of
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17 cdm2 (lower limit of ISCEV standard photopic
background, Marmor & Zrenner, 1998) while in a sec-
ond group of 18 subjects (age 21–43, mean: 30.1; 8
women, 10 men), the photopic ERGs were recorded
against a photopic background of 30 cdm2 (upper limit
of ISCEV standard photopic background, Marmor &
Zrenner, 1998). A complete ophthalmological examin-
ation was performed prior to the experiment in order to
rule out any retinal disorders. All the participants signed
an informed consent approved by the Institutional Re-
view Board of the Montreal Childrens Hospital and
received a ﬁnancial compensation. In this study we also
report the photopic hills obtained from four patients
namely: a 10 year-old male diagnosed with congenital
stationary night blindness (CSNB) with normal visual
acuity, normal visual ﬁelds, normal fundi, no myopia,
no rod ERGs and nyctalopia since birth; a 12 year-old
female suspected of a cone related anomaly based on
best corrected visual acuity of 20/40, myopia of––4.00
OU, low voltage photopic ERGs at ISCEV standard
intensities, normal rod ERGs and a normal fundus ex-
amination; an 82 year-old male with a pigmentary ret-
inopathy of unknown etiology with reduced visual
acuity, reduced amplitude of cone and rod ERGs and
white dots at fundus examination; and a 50 year-old
female with unilateral microophthalmia and dense cat-
aract (OD). This study followed the tenets of the Dec-
laration of Helsinki.
2.2. Procedures
The electrophysiological recordings were performed
as previously reported (Hebert, Lachapelle, & Dumont,
1996; Hebert, Vaegan, & Lachapelle, 1999; Lachapelle
et al., 2001; Ruﬁange et al., 2002; Ruﬁange, Rousseau,
et al., 2002) and in accord with the ISCEV ERG stan-
dards (Marmor & Zrenner, 1998). Brieﬂy, the pupils
were maximally (8–9 mm) dilated with drops of Trop-
icamide 1% and the pupil size was measured at the be-
ginning and at the end of the recording procedure. No
signiﬁcant pupil size diﬀerences were noted. DTL ﬁber
electrodes (27/7 X-Static silver coated nylon conductive
yarn; Sauquoit Industries, Scranton, PA, USA) were
positioned deep into the inferior conjunctival bag and
secured with double-sided adhesive tape at the external
and internal canthi of both eyes. Reference and ground
electrodes (Grass gold cup electrodes ﬁlled with Grass
EC2 electrode cream) were pasted at the external canthi
and forehead respectively. ERGs (bandwidth: 0.3–500
Hz; ampliﬁcation: 20000; attenuation: 6 dB) were re-
corded from both eyes simultaneously with a LKC
UTAS-E-3000 system (LKC Systems Inc., Gaithers-
burg, MD, USA) which included a Ganzfeld of 30 cm in
diameter.
To avoid the light adaptation eﬀect previously re-
ported (Lachapelle, 1987), the subjects were ﬁrst light
adapted for 10 min to a white-light rod-desensitizing
background of 17 or 30 cdm2. The ERGs were evoked
to ﬂashes of white light of )0.8 to 2.84 log cd sm2 in
intensity presented against one of the above-mentioned
backgrounds. Each ﬂash had a duration of 20 ls and the
interstimulus interval was ﬁxed at 2.3 s. Ten responses
were averaged for each ﬂash intensity and each tracings
included a 40 ms pre-stimulus baseline. Background
luminance and ﬂash intensities were measured with a
research radiometer (IL 1700; International Light,
Newburyport, MA, USA).
2.3. Data analysis
Analysis of the ERG included peak time and ampli-
tude measurements of the a- and b-waves. The data
from both eyes were averaged to yield a single data
point. The amplitude of the a-wave was measured from
baseline to trough and that of the b-wave from the
trough of the a-wave to peak of the b-wave. Peak times
were measured from ﬂash onset to the peak of each
wave.
3. Results
Fig. 1 illustrates typical photopic ERGs evoked to
progressively brighter stimuli (from bottom to top)
presented against a background light of 17 cdm2 (left)
and 30 cdm2 (right). In this example, both intensity-
response series were obtained from the same subject and
Fig. 1. Representative photopic (cone-mediated) ERG waveforms re-
corded from the same normal subject exposed to a dim (17 cdm2, left)
or bright (30 cdm2, right) rod-desensitizing background light. Each
tracing represents an average of 10 responses evoked to ﬂashes of light
of progressively brighter intensities (from bottom to top) as indicated
at the left of each response (in log cd sm2). The a-, b- and i-waves are
indicated as a, b and i, respectively and OP2, OP3 and OP4 as 2, 3 and
4, respectively. Vertical arrows indicate ﬂash onset. Horizontal cali-
bration: 20 ms; vertical calibration: 50 lV.
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on the same recording session. It can be seen that the
two recording conditions yield ERG responses of similar
amplitude, timing and morphology. In both sets of re-
cording, the amplitude of the a-wave augments regularly
with the gradual increase in intensity of the stimulus
while that of the b-wave ﬁrst increases, reaches a max-
imum (Vmax) and then decreases with progressively
brighter stimuli. The only obvious diﬀerence being that
for the same intensity of stimulation, the amplitude of
the ERG is usually larger if evoked in the presence of the
dimmest background. The latter is most obvious with
responses evoked to the weaker ﬂashes (i.e. )0.41 and
)0.23 log cd sm2).
At Fig. 2 are shown the mean (1 SD) luminance-
response functions of the ERG a- and b-waves obtained
with the use of the two backgrounds (obtained from two
diﬀerent groups of subjects: see Section 2). At the bot-
tom, where the two luminance-response functions are
superposed, one notices that while for the same ﬂash
luminance, the amplitude of the a-wave is always larger
in responses obtained against the dimmer background,
that of the b-wave follows a diﬀerent pattern. For data
generated against the brighter background, the entire b-
wave luminance-response function is shifted to the right
so that for the dimmer ﬂash intensities (dimmer than
0.17 log cd sm2), the amplitude of the b-wave is larger
in responses collected against the weaker background
while the reverse is observed with b-waves evoked to
ﬂashes of intensities comprised between 0.17 and 1.40
log cd sm2. Finally for ﬂash luminances brighter than
1.40 log cd sm2, the relationship becomes more ill-de-
ﬁned, reﬂecting most probably the near absence of a
positive b-wave (i.e. above the baseline) in responses
evoked at these intensities (see Fig. 1). Also of interest,
the shape of the ascending limb of the photopic hill
diﬀers depending on the brightness of the background
light: the rise adopting a concave-like progression with
the 30 cdm2 background compared to a more linear
shape with the 17 cdm2 background.
Notwithstanding the above-mentioned diﬀerences,
both backgrounds generated b-wave luminance-re-
sponse functions with comparable key features that can
be used to ease comparisons, namely: an initial ascent, a
peak or Vmax, a descent and a ﬁnal plateau phase where
the amplitude of the a- and b-waves are equal. From
this, we have identiﬁed the following seven function
descriptors: 1––the maximal b-wave amplitude or Vmax;
2––the amplitude of the a-wave at the Vmax intensity or
amax; 3––the ﬂash intensity needed to generate the Vmax
response or Imax; 4––the ratio of the amplitude of the b-
wave over that of the a-wave measured at Vmax intensity
or b/amax; 5––Ka and 6––Kd which represent the intensity
of stimulation that will generate a b-wave half the am-
plitude of Vmax on the ascending (Ka) or descending (Kd)
portion of the photopic hill, and ﬁnally 7––Ka¼b which
represents the intensity of stimulation needed to gener-
ate an ERG where the amplitude of the b-wave equals
that of the a-wave. These descriptors are illustrated at
Fig. 3 and their values are given at Table 1.
As shown at Table 1 (and Fig. 3), while both back-
grounds yielded ERGs of near identical (p > 0:10) a-
and b-wave amplitudes at Vmax, the ﬂash intensities
necessary to reach Vmax (p ¼ 0:06) along with Ka
(p < 0:0001) and Ka¼b (p ¼ 0:09) were dimmer in re-
sponses collected against the weakest background. No
similar trend was observed with the Kd measurement,
this variable being almost identical in both conditions
Fig. 2. Photopic luminance-response curves for the a- () and b- ()
waves obtained with exposure to the dimmer (17 cdm2; n ¼ 30) and
brighter (30 cdm2; n ¼ 18) backgrounds. Each data point represents
the mean 1 SD. At the bottom, the curves thus generated are su-
perposed to ease comparison. The ordinate represents the amplitude in
microvolts while the abscissa represents the intensity of the ﬂash in
log cd sm2.
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(p > 0:10). Finally, the b/amax descriptor which more
or less deﬁnes the morphology of the resulting ERG
waveform indicates that there is a trend towards a lower
b-/a-wave ratio in responses evoked against the 17
cdm2 background (p ¼ 0:08).
In order to examine if use of the above function de-
scriptors might be useful in interpreting clinical ERGs,
we examined the photopic luminance-response func-
tions of selected patients. Representative examples,
taken from patients aﬀected with CSNB (Fig. 4B), a
suspected cone anomaly (Fig. 4C), and a pigmentary
retinopathy of unknown etiology (Fig. 4D), are illus-
trated at Fig. 4 and the data graphically reported at Fig.
5. As shown at Fig. 4, a simple comparison of wave-
forms with the normal responses (Fig. 4A) already al-
lows one to extract signiﬁcant diagnostic information
such as: the truncated or square-wave morphology of
the ERG signal (most obvious in responses evoked to
the 0.90 or 1.13 log cd sm2 stimuli) which is almost
pathognomonic for CSNB (Heckenlively, Martin, &
Rosenbaum, 1983; Lachapelle, Little, & Polomeno,
1983) or the elevated threshold observed in the re-
sponses obtained from the other two patients. More-
over, while the ERG obtained from the patient aﬀected
with the suspected cone anomaly rapidly reaches a
normal b-wave Vmax, that obtained from the patient
aﬀected with the pigmentary retinopathy never does.
There are however more subtle diﬀerences which are
best visualized with the photopic luminance-response
functions shown at Fig. 5. For each patient, the am-
plitudes of both the a- and b-waves are presented as a
percentage (%) of the maximal amplitude reached by
each individual and are compared to the mean (1 SD:
dash line) of the photopic hill obtained from the 30
control subjects (also expressed in % of maximum). The
absolute values of the key descriptors of the photopic
hill of these patients are reported at Table 1. As shown
at Fig. 5, analysis of the luminance-response function of
the a-wave (Fig. 5A, C and E) measured in all three
patients indicates a normal growth pattern with pro-
gressively brighter ﬂashes. However, as indicated at
Table 1, while the maximal amplitude (amax) reached is
within the normal range for the CSNB and pigmentary
retinopathy patients it is deﬁnitively larger than normal
in ERG responses obtained from the patient aﬀected
with the suspected cone anomaly. It should be noted
however that the latter was evoked in response to a
signiﬁcantly brighter ﬂash than that used in normals to
generate the amax response (see Imax values at Table 1).
The latter would thus suggest that while the amplitude
Fig. 3. Nomograms representing the position of the proposed de-
scriptors. Each function descriptors is represented as a shaded box
whose limits are dictated by the mean value 1 SD along the X and Y
axis. The mean a- and b-wave curves are also depicted along with their
respective SD (  ).
Table 1
ERG parameters (1 SD) for normal controls (30 subjects for 17 cdm2 and 18 subjects for 30 cdm2) and three patients (CSNB: congenital
stationary night blindness)
Vmax amax Imax b/amax Ka Kd Ka¼b
17 cdm2 92.2 (21.3) 26.7 (5.5) 0.35 (0.21) 3.49 (0.70) )0.47 (0.12) 1.59 (0.48) 1.45 (0.22)
30 cdm2 97.5 (17.4) 25.6 (7.7) 0.47 (0.20) 4.15 (1.42) )0.19 (0.11) 1.46 (0.22) 1.55 (0.12)
t-tests n.s. n.s. p < 0:10 p < 0:10 p < 0:0001 n.s. p < 0:10
CSNB 120.5 23.5 0.39 5.13 )0.62 1.09 1.90
Suspected cone anomaly 118.5 54.0 0.90 2.19 0.09 1.96 1.90
Pigmentary retinopathy 61.5 33.0 0.90 1.86 )0.15 – 1.90
Refer to text for deﬁnition of the parameters. Vmax and amax in lV and Imax, Ka, Kd and Ka¼b in log cd sm2. t-tests compare the two backgrounds in
controls, n.s.: p > 0:10. Kd includes 19 subjects for 17 cdm2 and 16 subjects for 30 cdm2 while Ka¼b includes 24 subjects for 17 cdm2 and 11
subjects for 30 cdm2.
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of the a-wave progressed normally with gradually
brighter ﬂashes that of the b-wave augmented at a much
slower pace which explains for the shift of the Imax.
Similarly, while the shape of the b-waves photopic
hill is also abnormal in all three patients, the pattern of
anomaly diﬀers enough that they can be easily distin-
guished from one another. For example, the data ob-
tained from the patient aﬀected with CSNB (Fig. 5B)
reveals a normal ascension of the photopic hill where the
Ka, Vmax and Imax all fall within the normal range (Table
1). Of interest, the ratio b/amax is higher than normal,
showing a somewhat increased b-wave relative to a-
wave, a feature which is easily evidenced with the
waveforms shown at Fig. 4 (tracings 0.17 or 0.39). In
contrast, the descending phase of the photopic hill
straddles along the lower limit of the normal curve re-
sulting in a smaller but still within the normal range Kd
(Table 1), while the Ka¼b value is higher than normal
(Table 1) and the ﬁnal plateau phase deﬁnitively outside
the normal range (Fig. 5B).
The above results diﬀer from those obtained from the
patient suspected to be aﬀected with a cone anomaly
(Fig. 5D). Here the ascending phase of the photopic hill
is deﬁnitively abnormal, a feature which is also wit-
nessed with the elevated Ka and Imax values (Table 1).
This yields cone b-wave amplitudes which are signiﬁ-
cantly smaller than normal, a ﬁnding more consistent
with the suspected diagnosis of cone anomaly. However,
the amplitude of Vmax still falls within the normal range
(relative or absolute values). In contrast, albeit border-
line, the initial phase of the descent of the photopic hill
is accomplished in a near normal fashion as illustrated
with the normal Kd value (Table 1), while the Ka¼b re-
mains somewhat higher than normal range. The b/amax
ratio is lower than normal in this patient because of the
a-wave amplitude being greatly increased at Vmax inten-
sity as mentioned earlier. Finally, analysis of the data
obtained from the patient aﬀected with pigmentary ret-
inopathy suggests that the entire photopic hill has shif-
ted to the right, resulting in higher values for Imax, Ka
and Ka¼b. It is also of interest to note that in the latter
case, a Kd value could not be measured. Also of interest
is the fact that while the absolute amplitude of the a-
wave at Vmax is within the normal range (again most
probably due to the signiﬁcantly brighter ﬂash used),
that of the b-wave is signiﬁcantly smaller than normal
thus resulting in a signiﬁcantly smaller than normal b/
amax ratio. The potential clinical usefulness of the pho-
topic hill is probably best illustrated with the results
obtained from a patient aﬀected with unilateral micro-
ophthalmia (OD) as shown at Fig. 6. Comparison of the
two photopic hills reveals that for intensities of stimu-
lation up to 1.13 log cd sm2, the smaller b-waves are
measured in responses obtained from the pathological
eye while the reverse is seen for responses obtained
with brighter ﬂashes; thus mimicking the diﬀerence in
Fig. 4. Representative photopic (cone-mediated) ERG waveforms recorded from a normal subject (A) and patients aﬀected with CSNB (B) sus-
pected cone anomaly (C) and pigmentary retinopathy of unknown etiology (D). All responses were collected against the dimmer (17 cdm2) photopic
background. Each tracing represents an average of 10 responses evoked to ﬂashes of light of progressively brighter intensities (from top to bottom) as
indicated at the left of each response (in log cd sm2). Asterisks represent the b-wave Vmax waveforms and the letters a and b represent the a- and b-
waves. Horizontal calibration: 20 ms; vertical calibration: 50 lV.
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photopic hills observed when the bright and dim pho-
topic backgrounds are compared (see Fig. 2).
4. Discussion
In response to progressively brighter ﬂashes, the
photopic (cone-mediated) ERG adopts a unique lumi-
nance-response function curve previously presented as
the photopic hill (Wali & Leguire, 1992, 1993). The
purpose of this study was to investigate if the use of
pre-selected descriptors of key features of this unique
function could help extract meaningful functional in-
formation that could potentially have some clinical
(diagnostic) relevance. To do so, we compared the
photopic hills generated against two diﬀerent adapting
background lights. Our results reveal that while the
maximal amplitude reached by the b-wave (Vmax) along
with that of the corresponding a-wave (amax) are not
signiﬁcantly modiﬁed following a raise in background
luminance, there is an increase noted in the intensity of
the stimulus (Imax) necessary to reach these maximal
values. Similarly, the intensity of stimulation needed to
generate a b-wave 50% of Vmax amplitude on the as-
cending limb of the photopic hill (Ka) as well as the
ﬂash intensity needed to generate an ERG where the
amplitude of the a-wave equals that of the b-wave
(Ka¼b) both demonstrate an increase in responses col-
lected against the brighter background. In view of the
above, we believe that use of our functional descriptors
do add signiﬁcant information to the analysis of pho-
topic hills.
From an analytical point of view, the photopic lu-
minance-response function presents itself as an inter-
Fig. 5. Photopic luminance-response functions for the a-wave (, left) and b-wave (, right) of the ERG responses obtained from three patients (––,
CSNB: panels A and B, cone anomaly: panels C and D, pigmentary retinopathy: panels E and F). Data are compared to the mean obtained from
normal subjects, the upper (+1 SD) and lower ()1 SD) limit of which is represented with the dash lines. The ordinate represents the relative amplitude
(% of maximal amplitude) while the abscissa represents the intensity of the stimulus in log cd sm2.
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esting challenge compared to that generated in a sco-
topic environment, most probably reﬂecting the distinct
nature of the cone ERG. While it is possible to analyze,
using a near linear approach, the growth in rod ERG b-
wave amplitude with intensity, it is not possible to do so
with the cone ERG due to the decay in amplitude that
the brightest ﬂashes will cause. This phenomenon leads
to one major distinction between the rod and cone Vmax,
namely that this value represents a prediction in the
former (e.g. predicted from the Naka–Rushton equa-
tion, Naka & Rushton, 1966) while it represents a true
value in the latter. Also, while the amplitude of the
scotopic ERG will continue to grow beyond the rod Vmax
value, in part as a result of the added contribution of the
cone response, the amplitude of the cone ERG b-wave
will decrease despite an increase in ﬂash intensity. As a
result of the above physiological diﬀerences, analysis of
the scotopic luminance-response only includes parame-
ters that describe how the rod Vmax is reached (e.g. slope,
ﬂash intensity at Vmax and half VmaxðKÞ, etc.) while that
of the cone ERG luminance response must also include
parameters that will describe how the decay of the cone
ERG b-wave occurs as this process appears to be a
dynamic one that is as susceptible to physiological (or
pathological) manipulation as the ascent (of the cone or
rod) luminance-response function is. This ﬁnding in-
troduces the concept of ﬁniteness in the cone response
i.e. the value of the cone b-wave Vmax represents the
maximum amplitude that the light-adapted retina can
yield irrespective of background luminance, a concept
that was previously advanced (Lachapelle et al., 2001;
Ruﬁange, Rousseau, et al., 2002).
Based on the above observations, it is tempting to
postulate that the limitation of the cone b-wave Vmax
could be governed by the same retinal mechanisms that
were previously suggested to limit the amplitude of the
cone ERG b-wave, namely: the push–pull concept of
Sieving, Murayama, and Naarendorp (1994). According
to this hypothesis, the amplitude of the cone ERG b-
wave would result from the combined interaction be-
tween the activation of the ON-depolarizing bipolar
cells that would provide the impetus to push the baseline
of the ERG to the peak of the b-wave and the OFF-
hyperpolarizing bipolar cells that would pull on the
baseline to bring it back to its initial (pre-stimulus)
value. What our observation would add to Sievings
original claim is that the push–pull interaction is also
governed by the intensity of the stimulus. Dimmer ﬂa-
shes will favor more the push while brighter ﬂashes will
trigger a pull so strong that it will counteract the eﬀect of
the push. The physiological reason for this could be to
protect the post-retinal structures from being over-
whelmed by non-physiological stimulation. However
should the push–pull concept explain the rise and fall of
the photopic hill, it cannot explain our pathological
ﬁndings, since previous studies have suggested an
anomaly of the ON-pathway in CSNB (Barnes, Alex-
ander, & Fishman, 2002; Quigley et al., 1996) and an
anomaly of the OFF-pathway in cone pathologies
(Sieving, 1993). This should yield, according to our ex-
planation of how the building and dismantling of the
photopic hill is achieved, to an anomaly of the rising
phase in CSNB and decay phase in cone related pa-
thologies while the exact reverse was observed. It could
Fig. 6. Representative ERGs obtained from a patient aﬀected with unilateral microophthalmia (OD). Corresponding luminance-response functions
for the b-wave (bottom left) and a-wave (bottom right) of the right (open symbols) and left (closed symbols) are also illustrated. The ordinate
represents the relative amplitude (% of maximal amplitude) while the abscissa represents the intensity of the stimulus in log cd sm2.
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be that what is reﬂected in these pathological photopic
hills is what is left of the contribution of one of the two
retinal pathways to the making of the ERG b-wave in
the absence of the complementary one.
Clearly more research is needed before a complete
understanding of the retinal mechanisms that govern the
rise and fall of the photopic hill is achieved. For ex-
ample, experimental manipulation of the ON and OFF
retinal pathways in animal models, could help us un-
derstand the above-mentioned discrepancies. However,
notwithstanding the above, our results strongly dem-
onstrate that: 1––the photopic hill represents a func-
tional characteristic that distinguishes the cone function
from that of the rod; 2––the photopic hill can be de-
scribed with easily identiﬁable function descriptors, and;
3––the use of the descriptors can document functional
alterations in the retinal physiology either triggered by
experimental manipulation or as a result of a patho-
logical process. However, only time will tell if analysis
of the cone function with the photopic hill will add
meaningful diagnostic information.
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